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if ma forward and aooeDted the nun . .... it.. hi. .ll 1200 fe.t inner, wia person or persons amy eieotoa aeio- -Masquerade,
can Hawapapara for Six Dalian Bar Ua par
week. On lin one week will cost Hlx Dollar,
Two line will eoet Twelve Dollar, and Tea '

nation in a neat and appropriate speeoh. whioh ie entirely constructed of iron, the
iron gratea onuge, i iee oiga, renins;

Unee will eot Sixty Dollare. Bend fur a Print d
List. Addraa GKO. P. BOWLL OO., Ad.
Trtilng Agvnts, Ho. Al Park Bow, Maw York.

Mth, For Oatogae addrea
. . , Cou WM. BINGHAM. -

Ian IS - , . gl dtm-lm-

'THE 8TD SESSION
'l!i' or tbs

(1I.T0.' MILE ACADEMY

on iron columns, properly fattened be lined not leas than five hundred nor more

gate or delegates a oertiacato ol nis or
their eleotion; and if for any cause there
ba no Register of Deeds in any county,
tha Commissioners of such oonnty whea
they deolare tbo result shsll appoint one
for this pnrpota. ,

tween themselves, which are eaoh 150 feet than one thousand dollars, or imnrisoned
COSTIIM BOOBS,

Flags and Banners,
. , , . ..... 'AQZNIB FOB THI

high. . not mora than six nor less than two months,
at the discretion of the oonrt.For tha benefit of Oerman invalid sol- - Deo. a. 1 he Attorney ueneral snail en

He is ,a prominent Attorney of this

place, a gentlemen in every way
suited to tbe position to Which be
tcitf be elected. Ha will make a vigorous
canvass and our eoaoty will roll np lis
asual large majority for the Democratic
parly. Maj. Joo. W. Dunham, our Rep
reeenl alive in the Legialature, was the
next speaker. He cams forward and in
one of tbe finest speeohee we have ever

Sea 15. Any person who shall knowing

Agents I " Read This !
WILb PAT AOBSTS a SALARTWB aau na wsek aad auavaaaa.

or allow a large eommiaalon to aell ear new and
wonderfnl lnvsnUon. Addraa Af, WAQNB A
OO., Marahall, Mich.

d er about eight hundred artists cf GerUnited State3 Bunting Company, dorse opon tha retnrna thns made to his
office the time when the same were re ly and fraudulently register or rote or inT)KaiN3 OS THE FOUBT 1 MOHCAY IN

duoa another to do ao contrary to tha pro
many have gratuitously contributed worka
of art, to the value ot 10,000 in gold- .-
They will be exhibited for aome time in

Fifth and Cherry Sts., Pliiladelphia.JJ July., axt Bend for Oata J At

jonetS x .. .aiiKadAwtifi. ceived, and shall file them awsy nntil the
fourth Thursday in August, A. D., 1871,
when they shall be opened and oounted by

visions oi tuis act, snail ba deemed guiltyot a misdemeanor, and on conviotion shall1S3 SmlUwmar t DAT FOB Abt. with BrenoU ToolMuuion and disposed of by a lottery mere giot A. X. OBABAM, prrngfteid,be imprisoned not less than six nor moreJaly 1st, Of ths contributing artists fifty- -heard, aravd bis constituents an account ofRilelili N.Ual Rank af N. C,
,RUMt$k Mwrch SO b.l87L than twolve months, or fined not less thantbo Attorney Oeneral, tha President of

the Senate, the Speaker ot tbo House offour live in Vienna.his course in tbe Legist .it a re. Msj. D. is one hundred nor more than five hundred
The State cf South farolina,

; , ..-- COUNTS OF HOBBI.

cuvar or coaaioii PA.BA8.

(2Oa)rr A MOSTH Hon and Carriage far.
JUijtmltJ nlhd. Expen paid. H. 6aAW.one ot the finest orators In tbe State, andTpHI4 BANK, (eaAer a reeotatfra ef the Btook The Handel festival in London this dollars ; and any registrar of voters wbo1 bolder aod antbority from tbe Comptroller

Representatives and the Secretary of the
dtate, or any two of them; and the result
shall be by them announced ia suob man

wonld that time and tspaoe allowed ns to alrred. Me.of tbe Cnrrojey) bu cpeaef Book at tbeir
Banking Bonae fa thia city for abaarlotldn k sive a svnoosis of this truly able aod oon snail make er oause to suffer to be made,

any entry with intent to commit a fraud,
shall be subject to indictment and liable to, Complaint for vincinn-- speech. He will do noble aervicaWQliam L. Bock, aorvivor,too iaarea. ef tbe Stock to bair minion aoi

: Mtllement of A MILLION DOLLARS,
'

HliraWd but aulet men can make a fortune by

in tha etmoaign. . Mr. E. R. Stsmps wariuaiin.
avainsl

lara, being ib Authorued OapiUf.- -

C. DIWET;' Oainler."
" Ufli ' lt9 m Bt.oh

ner as tbey may deem beat. If a majority
of tbe votes be against a Convention they
shall so declare in a proclamation, and in
that esse the delegates shall not assemble.
But if a majority be for a Convention tbey

the next aneaker. and entertained thePartoerahip
and for

aale of eal Ee--
OrlUa B. Uriah t. Henry B

crowd in a neat and speech, revealing the aeoret of the bnalnaaa to no ana,Wright. Willi.m B. Wrmht.l
at tbe cooolusion of which the meetingOeorge O. Wright. Fannit I t.te .od Pereon

alityof .rae.
Addxe a. vaihsiih,6SS Mraadwar. Bw York.Wrubt. defenSanH. , , 1 edionrned.

; , SHIELDS' ' EYE - WASH! .
'

'.
' ., . r i- Maaafaetared by -

. - o aba, vm w. UIHWK.L," - Tha meetinAT wss a eomple e suooess,U BDEB AN OBDEB OF COUBT MADB IN

the same penalty.
Sec, 16. Tbal tha Joint Committee on

Printing shall immediately have printed
ten copies of this act for each Senator aod
Member of the House of Representatives,
snd shall have printed and transmitted by
mail one bnndred copies lo the Board of
Commissioners for each county, whose
duty it shall be to furnish one oopy to
each Registrar in their respective coun-
ties, and one copy to the inspectors of

VA" BAM do, at. D., snoseesfnllyJW. all laaae of Cbroaie and Acuta Uu-t- "snd we neve never attended one where

aball S3 deoiars, aad in that erect the dele-

gate "elected at said elections in Ahe
various coantiea shall assemble in the city
of italeigh on tha third Thursday in Sep-
tember, A. V., 1871, for tba purposes
herein daolsred.

tbe above atated eaeo, tb nnderaiirned, Bpeoial
Before, will eell .1 COh W.VbOltO, a. O., 00 harmony and ATocd spirit prevailed, ue. Bend etamp for circular eontainieg par- - fVX OF TH8 MOST UFKoriVB BESAB-- th flrat Monday In July oext.die for inflamed. Bore and weak Irie. Honiara ana teaumoniaia. Auare. not, OiJJ,. .

haw York.- - . - t -That met or lano in tn viilaae cr uonw.y. Our whole people era tboronghly aroused,
snd on tbe first Tburslsy in Aogast tify
will speak in thunder tones sgaipstonr

arar offered to tha pnulie. For aale by all Drug-- iro, oootaioing Two acre more or let, altn- -
Sec, 6. The elections shall bo held ia all

year will bs celebrated at the Sydenham
Cry4il Palase on tbe lO.h. 19. h, 2ht aod
23d instant, when tbe oratonos"Messi.h"
aod "Israel ia Egypt" an J parts of tha
other works of the great eompoter will be
performed. Tho cot o arts will La given
by eight thonsaod vocalists and ' musi-

cians. .

A MiohiganStorekeeper offered lis' ap-

prentice fifty ceats if he woald drive away
tbe bootblacks from f be front of Ibe es-

tablishment. The yoatb succeeded by
poariog kerosene on tbe bead of one of
them land setting fire to it ; bat he now
flada that tba fifty eente is hardly enough
to bail him out of jail.

A physician cf greit note has said, "To-
bacco has a tendency to soften and weaken
tbe bones of young people ; it greatly in-

jures the brain and spinal marrow, and. in
faot, tba whole nervous fluid. A boy who
smokes frequently or in any way ntes to-

bacco eonataatly, ia never known to make
a man of mnob energy, and generally lacks
muscular at well as mectsl power.'

Tbe Medical and Surgical Reporter esti

r'SlsOOO.'"''- -.ted on the waooamaw Hirer, .nd asjoining
landa of Parab J. Holme, together with .the
Turpentine Bull and fiitores, now located on ib

Uta in tna city, rnoe x eeou per roi.a, .

' ' ' WholeealeAgeuta, A7 Market 8L
nay 95 ' SCS-- t

respects in strict conformity to tbe axiaU
ing laws ot the State regulating elections

present abominable Constitution. W. '

P. a. CoL Kensn. whose nsae had election at eaok-Hin- beforeJhe day of
am. been reoommended by several townships WILMlNtiTOS SOUTH C1H8USAfor members of tha Oeneral Assembly, and

aooording to tbo provisions of this set. Sea 17. This set shsll be ia force from1 wUI alao aell at BUGKBYILLK. t. u.. on
in the oonntv as a candidate, declined toDEW DROP SALOON.

Va, 6 South Front 8t, WilmtegtoD, N. 0. Beo. of electionallow his name to go before tbe Conven 'LUClSSrBAiCE COMPAST. rand after its ratification, and shall operate
as an entire suspension ot tba act ratified

Monday, tenth of Jaly aaxi,
Tbe mill property known a Greenwood Mil'a,

t Baekivill, in tb eoaoty of Horry, inelnding tion for private reeaona.
I J. BOARBOBOUQH weakl iafora hi mentioned ia auction lat of thia sot, shall

bo appointed by the Commissioners of each the 8th dsy of . February. 1871. entitledRc " An act oonoerniDBT a Convention oi tha
Foot hundred na ooTenty-n- r aeree more or

le, on which are one Kte.ni 8nw Mil'., Bawa,
Koginea and flxtaree. wburve. .nd dock.; a'o
on Clreolar few Mill, three obinele Machine.,

oonnty respeotivjly, at a meeting to b4d Mend add enatomara Ua be fcaa reeently
raoorated and refltted tne abor Baloon, aod reopie. COPT, OF. KECEIPT FOB CIM3l

UNDER POLICY NO. YL

' - ' For tb Journal.

Dear Journal. In my lata periginations
held on tbe first Monday in Jane, 1871, or

woald be puaaed to reeetv. aonAtan.no of M Otopbiard Maobiua, one Stave Machine, one as soon tnerealter as prsctiobJe, aud saidtheir patrooMe. . . -

Planer, with engine and fixture i also tn fol I have foond my way down to Kewbern, Ootnmisaionera shall at tha same time apHI BAB la alwaj nppBad with the BIST M lowing bnildiDf a : Una Htore Hon and Ware-bon- e,

two Swelling Houiea, Kitchen and Beaufort, Ao. Beaufort is a big oblonguyuuoo. .. - -. . . .. ,
outbuilding, torether wirh all nd aingnUr scattered town, sitting on sand and ses

A Kt AT ASD SUITABLE DAT.

Feat 'IS A

MCE ISSOBTJIIST
. oiflTKaa

Beoetvadof th Wilmtostoo h, f,!'n
Lir Inacraao. Oompwy Am
DOU.AM la fall for ail eiaim under Policy fo. .

tt, no terminated by the daath ef Heavy U
Inland. .'

teiiroelv Traaavu A. laxturh.
New May Silh, I8T1. - - .

Jon S . - - 113-t- f

every outer oulidlng and improvement on tne
ud tract of land. mates the cost to tbe people of the United
TEK& and lbs bal.noe on States of medical services and medicines

point a registrar of voters for each voting
precinct or township, whoso duty it shall
bo to revise tbo oxisting registration books
ot his precinct or township, in sash man
nee that said books shall show an sooorat
List of elector previooaly registered ia saoh
precinct' or township, and still residing
therein, without requiring snch electors lo
bo registered anew; and soon registrar shall

Beeeie laval daOy from ?iw AUaw ml awe
shells, not saver! feet above tide level.

Plenty ot sea breeze, cooling and delioious

on the front street. Plenty of burning
son rays en the back streets, with mora

a aredit o twolve months, tb psrebaoer to glv
Bond and good paraonal aeeoritv. and a mort- - at $109,000,000. "Let tbe people," it says,qoutr, and furnialied In any quanuty or atyla

Oeatred. i r "study these figures awbiie. and then rerm of tb cremiata to Monra tha D.vment ofI ifaeot OFKXW STXLISa fiDtB
nd than can ba foond on tha "dry pond"

flect that probably one-hal-f, or oertainly a
large fraction ol this expense, is inonrred
by a deliberate infraction of tha laws of

Alao, at the earns time and plaoe will he sold,
for CASH, the entire aloek of dewh Timber andTOR RENT.Ai 1 JIH

root. Court was ia session last week.Lumber on head, on a Lighter, a email etoek of alao at all Uraea, alter bis appointment,
np to, and on the day of election aforesaid,Until tbx fibst or ootobzI-t- w STU DWELL C HOT. 1 ZT. J,'. ;mereaanrsze. Ounatatiat ar Dr Oooda. Olathias. health ; that if they tippled lest, smoked

less, over-worke- d teas, were lest 'fast' andand the only case that oame to my atten-

tion was that of a negresi wbo had beenarooetira. Hay, Pork, aod Cora, .- - i keep open aud booaa, aad be at tne pollsWire and aoafertab Bnek DwetUog aa eeeond
Btreet, owaed by Mr. Jobw Brown. To a good.
unl Usui, the real will be naJ very lew tUgnFAOTVlthey would aava soma i Avn cfi tij oron aaid day, wita said books for the regis

tried for murder and aeqnittad.- - She thirty or forty mit.ions a year." - tratton'of ay eieetors residing in suchLtil thole of Oetober. with the pririleKe of THOa H. WBIOHT,
So. S North Frimt at.

19- 9-showed her Joy by many shouts sad gesticc-- boots;--SHOES- , f-- aav SO- -renting M froa the lat or Oetober at a raaeea
abla rata. PoeaeedOD glrea lmDediately if de--

a 1 . f lations to tba different sojourners, and call
prootnet --or- township. .and. .entitled o
registration, wboae name haae newer be-

foro been registered ia snch precinct
or township, or do not appear oa tbe imreOORrciCEs.'

1 CHARLES F. BUCK.

jeao U ' . . PSi(M10Jalyoh

SUta sf Kcrth rsrcliiv
. BLADKH OOCSTT.

FttOBATB COCrtT, JUNS 5 th, 187L '
r. A. Atkinson, Admlnistraw i of Jao. W. Andara,r.

Heirs at Law of Jobs W. Aadera.
Pttitxcm re mtU Land to ermalm Amtm.

- Modtf ed fortli from bsr own color maoy expres-

sions, such as "Ought to have been hung."Jew IS la. 17 Karray Strt ft,
I- - . X005S, Balem.an liw roit,revised list; no certificates of registration

fJUBLM
BUJ-Xf- at

CHAS. D.

lane IS

MYERS A oa,
T Monh Front Street,TEE GEEAT SODTEEEI- - "Deserved it, "Killed ber husband, ale." aball ba given, and no elector shall be en CbaTTLB MOBTOAOES, bow ready and for

- , .titled to register or to vote ia any otherBeaut xt oftVrs to tbe AEiaiLirr. t

preotnet or township than tba one la which iao 4ale al the
'

aprfl SJ
JOC&SAL OFTTCs;

- 174-- i.

NOTICE I

m
be is aa sot on ana soma juu reeiaens on
tbe dsy of election. Any person offering

' It .ppwiog to tha a.tisraotioa of the Ocmrt,
that WilliM . Aadere, eaeef thederaad.nta tn
the aboaw eatKlea aettoa. realdea baToad the
limit, of tbe tWai tbeaerore, tt ia ardend. thai

idlara comfortable quarter, good living,
and no mosquitoes. The Ooeaa Hotel is

aa excellent one, and is kept' by a gentle-

man recently a resident of Goldsboro,'
Tha AUaatio sits ant oa tha water ia high

bli cation be mid in th Wil mint too Jooanai,
BE UTXBXBT oa City ef WCmtngtoa Boad

dee July 1st. wUI be pett ea pmaUUoa at Ue
FOR RENT!

HAT PLEA AST oeTTArtm iis n
41 '

a a
e--VT an1 tifii.1 rVAr.t-r.1aa- . .H - er aa wk. rtsnirhig th .aid d.faadant.

L'i."1 RBNT TTI II Of IHITIALiO. .

Our JcbLir- - rrr'Ha rawcl y tin a.- -- -- -

aw TP and Ei'-- ? 5. i

arcirtt w rat la ft ..a.. I
pro: rt, at4 v k it r&je ao la.
M v't-- ar., - T.-- r - a - 1 '
li - . ,i-- '
mT - i t i - -

a i4i.f kiU-- -

William I. Aodere, to eppear at my efBoe In the
town of Elisabeth, B. O.. on the 181b day ofrArta.. B. eotner STny am I i ry ti.rw.

to vote, al thong a nis same may be on toe
ragutration books, may be challenged ss
to hi right to vote on the day ef election
aa dthe question shall be decided by tbe

of tha bos and tha registrar ef the
precinct or township, beforo tha ballot is
rooaived. '

Sooi7i TSart U s Toaey sSaU octm fcj

tide, and present a beautiful sppearanosfivia w Mi July, 1871, aad ana a or drmar to Uue PMitioa
or th eame will be heard ex part aa to ham.

Uinroari Booms. Ditrtnf bocm and Kitchao 110
the hoasei, hnufi.rg lu.yaH eoeUiaiac two
rootm, a P""l weu ef water, F.owat trartaa. A ,

effiee of the City Treason, oa aad after Moav

day. SSlh last. T. a 8ZBT08F,... Treasurer.

I" Ba-lw- cB
BtacsoFy. .

to boat parties away ont OB the bay.v. LIS,fndss of Ficbats for Bivlea Oewntr.
' Buhoo Atkinson mada a Tint to . tins u o mm auioai BMneiatreet,ton W tost We&ti37. He preached topr Jiasla t47-UTti-


